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1 *Circuni. of Our Lord. Prop. Col., Epis., and Gospel to serve
till Er.iphaziy. Christ. Pret. at HoIy Communion.
jM-oruin - Le soîîs-Gen. 17 v. 9, 1Roin 2 v. 1*7. Eveniiig
Les.qs-Deuit. 10) v. 12, 'Col.9 % . 8 b), 18.

14 Siuday alter Chiristmas. Moriiui Le-ssoii Isai. 35. Evezi
2 M [ing Lesson-Iaia. 38 or 40.
3 T
4 W
5 Th
6 F- Epiphany of Our Lord. Athan. Creed. F.
7
8 -1 1 Sundayn aftr Epiphnany. Luizcen, 1>riest a'md V~a?-,iyr.
9 M [Moruing Lessous Isai. 51. Mat. 5 v. 13 to 33. Bveuiug

10 T [Lessous-lbii. 52 v. 13 à- 53 or 5l, Acts 4 v. 32 to 5 v. 17.
il W
12 Th
13 F Iitiarey, .T3Î87op and Confe-ssor. F
14 S
15 A1 2 Sun lay niter Effipliv ny. '%lnrning est sTsi 55.
16 M [Mal-- 9 to v 18. Ev. uing Lesqsoï -Isai. 57 o'r (il. Arcs
17 T [9 to v. 23.
18 W Prisca, Roman VFirgin dMrtr
19 'Jli
20 F? Fabian, 1?ishop of Rome amd M1artyr. F
21 S Agne&. Roman Virgin and -lltj3tyr.
22 A4 3.zinudaytterBEpiphauy. Vi'int, Sni Deacon <nid
23; M [iI<ut tQ3% Morning Leszson:s-Isai. 62, Mat. 13 tu v. 24.
24 T [Evcning Lessons-lsii. 63 or 60, AcLs 13 v.23
2-5 W onversion of ;St. Paul.
26 Tii
27 1"
28 S
29 A Septuagesima. Morning Lessons-Gen. 1 & 2 to v. 4, 33ev
30 M [21 to v. 9.;-E-veningEcssons-Gon. 2 v. 4, or Jobi38, 33ev
31 T . 21 v. 9to22 v.6.
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andl iay bc obtained froni the Editor, the 33ev. Geo. W. Taylor, or
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It is proposed to publishi the Dioresan lifayazine for th&,
future on the first of each month iiit of the teuîth, ~i
correspon da lts iwilI therefore kiiidly senucin theil' Commun-
ications net luter than the 25th or the moiith before.

Tne Editor again askcs bis brother clergy to assist hlm.
by sending lnu reports of local events. Thle pre-sent, uum-
ber it will be noticed is specially cleficient in snich local
news. No tidiug of Christmas doings -ft (Jimox, Naiiai me,
Cow'ichan or Saanichi. Surely there~ iu-st bo somiethùiig
worth recording. Why shçoul id otiill folHowv the ex-tmile off
the IRector of Esquinmalt hvo drse is parishouieis reg-
uhtrly every month tlîrongh the pa-ges of the Macg-izinie ?
That sucb a courser i8 accelptahlle to the peuple andi -.dso ad-
vth-eou to the Ulaga(zb>ie 18 evidenceci by the fiaet that

tlecirenlation off the lJiaqazi?ie iu Esquimialt Parisu is more
than double fluait in ai)y other Pitrish- iii the Diocese, except,-
ingr only Christ Chiurcl, Victoria.

MUETLA KAl TLA.

Since we last alludecid te this unhapp)y subj)ect, ail aCt-
teinpt was niade, lu Octol>er, by the Dat(:an Iudiatis to dle-
s3troy stilli trter the propierty of the mission. They had
stolen the bell, a glit of the Chnirelh Missionary ;Soceot,
carrying it away to, Alaska, with many otiier things wvhleh
were nlot their own They must iieeds further atttemp)t to,
wreck andi destroy the Chiurch. A number of thein arrived
icom Alaska, armed ivith axes and hanmers, and proceeded
to, tear it down. Thappily iu this they ivere thvairtedl bv
the arrivai et the mari-Strate, who, imime(liately swore in
special constables from aniong'7 the loyal Iixdianý and wvhite
monn. Machi misehief, however, wvas doule to the (Jhnirch,
yet stran<ge to sa.y th gulypate inaaniagec te escape.V Mr. Duncan hadý bee'n accustomed te say that this
Churcli had been buit by himself and the Itidiais, without
FheIp from the Society. If such hiad been the ca,%se, that 'vas
no reason for the destruction of the saered edifice. But
the staternent was simply another tal:seheoci of wluich thiere
have been many in support et disorder and maisruie at Met-
lakatia. e

Mr. Duncean tore out tweive pages of the Soeiety'8 fln-
andial book before handing it ever, se, thiat the diîbuise-
ments of the Society for buildingo t.he Churcli would net be
knowu, but from time te time the Society publishiec letters
îromi hlm coutaini ng statements of what hoe had receiveci for
buildingc the Ohurch, and his ap)pe;tl for more wvhich hie af-
terwards obtaiued. Onue of the uutruths propagated wab



thait -the )3ritishi Colonial Government 111 treated thieir
Thdfianls -anld thiis evenl %w:1 iliîlicd tl.w those whlo gave hilmf
recommiendat ions to r-aise muoney, i rom t on coîîftdiug peopîle

-of the easteru states. A correspotîdence lias takeni place
~tween a English geiitlcniaînii, in Philaîdeljihia, and I)r.

powvel, SIîîpelinlteniîétt here of' Itîdian -aftadrs, ini wieh thé
laCtter reftites i lie caIIm iesaainîst the British Govern-
ment whose treatment of lifdiaîîs lias beeni proverbially conl-
sideritte îmd h n niante.

It is to be hioped those who see this correspondence
and kniow the true story, will cease to have the symîîadtly
whichl bas heii so unlsertlpulously SOUght toi, and obt-aiued.

ST. JAIMES' V1JTOILI.

This liftle chuircli has hccu, as iisual, sikilfily and
tasteft lly <letoraîted foi, <2h îistmiiit-. TIlîi.i, Ch1ef featit nes of
the decorîatmnn ivere the a i s last ycear, but iliere cr
ýote or two imp ortanît additions. Thle panaels of tlie Reî'edos
wcî*e iîe1 'vith vlite, auid tAie Alit iaîl Omiega; %vero ol

gren l;a~es Vli(cIî Stood Out caly g. Ills te whIite
baw±ruîd.A Iartre ciross- triiiîîîued ýxvit1î green atii

dttrortctd Wihl rcd lerries stuud 111ler Ille ar-eh of tîte Orgau!
,el;aflil)ei. Thfl ontît looked hively \vitli its wvhite îs
Stailiiîg on1 aL 11 of mnIS4 bswinlecl witih imalgarite

blosnms.Round Ille ciîîîc lle, in clear, bold licters,
Tai] the word.si 4llark, the llerald A.îigeli sinug Glory to te

.ue-x-I>ori luiin:. This, a workz of gr-eat skill, wvas desi-gned
ýaîî<l c;anrieil ()lt by Mr'. J. Kails The decoraît.ns wvill

wvill p1*ol)i1l3' remalît u ti ti the fir.st Siundaay in Februair y,
'%ihe ive il"Ile te sec the nelw reredos ili its place. T1hîe

bell *is on it.ï wity, but lias bouli delayed by a block on the
.Northee-11 Pacific.

A mieetig or the churcli committee w;îs beld at the
Plarsoataîge on Tuesday eveniing, Ille 2Oth otf December, at
~w] ich thie fl owimg resolutions werc uinaiini otisly carî'ieul:

Tihat tIts mectingc desirea to express its, g-ra-teful appjre-
,ciatt.ioii of tîte eftbrts3 ot tile St. Jailui Soiviin<r Soc er'y, ])Y
wvhiul the s11111 of 54-25 wvas obtaiîîed for flic benlefit of dIe
church on the Ist orfN\ovemlber, 18.3>

It was ads uanimousîy re:se!vedtl, 'lhait this meeting
de.sires to exprilss its deep sense of the loss susîained by tule
death of Mrs. Giambie; anîd itsz prolouîtd symîpatliy wvifli Mr.
Ganible in tte ,:ore affliction with, wbichi it lias pleased G7od
to tryhm"

Miss Wi-tf*eudeti was presented ivith a gold bracelet by
members ot the coîîgrcgation on Chrii-)tmnas ove, as a mark
of theit' appî'eciau.ion of lier services as voltitary orgcatiszt ô±:
the church. The choir bias received two important «ad-



ditions in the Persi of Mr. G. Jay and Mr. Sinclair, and
the singing goe8 ail the better in consequence. Mr.
Worsfold has kindiy presented the church with a dozen
copies of the "'CathedIral Psalter," which will be used tor
the future in the place of the old Psalter.

The parishioiers have nut forgtotten.. their Parson and
his wife this Christmas. A handsorne white skin mg,. at
a brass coal scuttie ±ound their way to the Parsonutge on'
Christmas eve; and a very welcome communication from
the Church Commi ttee, to the effeet that the Sewi-ng Society
had offered to gruarantee the payrnent of the interest on the-
mnoney borr>wed on the chinrehi property; ai that conse-
qneiitly no t'urther rent wtould bo requiredl to 1)8 paid -for the
Parsonage bouse; for which m'>st kindly and tloughitiul act.
the Incumbent desires to record bis best thanka.

FA RIS/J O.F SQ UIMIAL 7y

So we in this littie corner- of Christ's vineyard, stand
on the threshold of atiother year, somewhat tremb]ingly,
son.ewhat anxiously and yet withal' brighiteîied and en-
couiaged when we know that Christ is the Sarne yesterda,ýy,.
to-d&ry and for gver.

Truiy He cannot atter sucli assurance
Truly Hie caunot and he shall mot fai.

Thisiseour Hope. We are Christ'e mein bers of the Catholie
Church which is the Bodly of*Christ-iind Christ is God's.

The Chilren's Treat whieh took place on the eve of'
ly Innocent's Day seemed to be thoroughbly enjoyed by

our sehiolars and clioristers. The tea which wus entirely ii
thie bands, of MNr. Keeler wa-,s a rmost excellent- reppst andý
du.ly appreciâated. A MgeLauiteriu lent us 1y our* Bislîop
gre-atly added to the chitrrn of the eveniig and- various
gaines carried ns ou to, a bite boum. The prizes for school
and choir attendance were distributed by the Ilecor.
Marks were very close for the head- of:the lists which were
carried off respectively by Master Van. nues anid -Miss Esthier
Pearce.

Vie must record our sineere gratitude to those& who
during. the past ye-ar have spared iieither- tinie or labor in
lookiug after the spiritual welfare of the Latnbs-of -Clirist's
Flock.

Vie wvere iu error ini stating in the »eceniber numnber
of ibis 3MaguZrne that the Festival of the Conversion- of Sr-.
Paffi was our Dedication Festival. The Dedication (or Con-
secration) took place on December 12, 18663, wvlich miiqt
thereibre nmake that day ever mierniorableto the îvorshippers
at St. Paul's, Vie very deertly regret xiot to hjave touifd
this out earlier and to hiave been able to miark it in sonie
signilicant ruannier. Jauiiary 25thi becoines oui, Patronat



Fcast-we enrolling ourselves under that mighty .Apostle
St. Paul, as our Patron.

Circumnstances are much against us in the way of keep-
ighig-h festival, but there w~i]Ï be three celebrations of the

lIoly Euicha-.rist,-tt 6, 8 zind 12 a. mu., wvhich xvill give oppor-
tutiiity lJor ail wxho hiave the xvelfitre of nitr Sauictuary nt
heart to g;tlier before thaîit ailtar %vlence tlîey liave received
80 nînecli blessing; tieî'e to thank God for sucli: aitd plead
for blessings to rest uponi the work attempted iu the future.

As in the case ot St. Paul's we are behind time in tha
Dedlie.-tioîî Festival of Stu. Mary's.

After mu-'h searchi we ind that Octoh)er 24th, 18783,
xvas the date of consecî'atioîî. \Ve purpose storiiit this lu
our memor'v foi, future use. Tule Patronal Feast 15 a more
difflcuit ruatter. Our Patroness, Tfhe Blesseil Virgii Mariy
La-ý the tbllowiig daYs set apau't iii ouï' ciieiid;r:-Tlie
]Il rificatioli, Tite Visitati *ni, Tite .Ntivity. 'l'le coneptiori,
The Atiiiîuciationi. Whiclî of these is it. ? We incline to
iiiïk it wva meant to be bier Nati-eity which is September

Sth> and thius the nearest of lier festivals to the consecration.
Yet more gif'ts have to be chironicled. To St. Paul's,

a violet almsbag, to St. Mary's a zet of white book n'arkers,
the latter beingr the kind gift ot Mr. W. lliggins.

Oui, decorations (or shall we say nitr ivxant of decora-
tioni! > at the Chî'istmaits Feast has drawu censure upon us
from some anad to others been -a matter (if mucli surprise.
\Ve %vilI not repeat %vhat %ve said lu thie Ociober nuruber,
but xviii add yet fürtliea' reasons agaiinst the extravagance
of elecoration xvhicli is now so prevalent. IIowv seldloni (iff
evei') is the truc mîotiv'e of decoration kcept, iu view The
keenest anxiety is shoxvn, and the tlorists pledged wveeks
betbre h-and<, long tramps are takerj, and those to be iii the
wýoi'k are swornl to secrecy so thiat "ou?"' Church shall be the
pî'ettiest, and the careless croxvd pass their cincomiums upon
't.

A pa.r:rigrphi i a local paper i8 the heighit of ambition,
an( N-boî' is foi'otteni with such a blissful constimratioîî.
Or~ gî'aut the motive to be othei'wise and pure as it should,
xve sec the iutniost care lavished upon the pillar.- and choir
seats, whilst the altar' Iaeks even the rubrical appointmients.
Ar'dent spirits elevate tuie office of' preachiug above the
Sacraieits. T.he gae of t.heiworslhip)iing crowd is iiot
dî'axvn as it sliotild be to the pivot aa'outd xvhich ail] our
xvorship centï's-tlîe Alt-ar; but is distracted by mi'vellotis
effot-, on the xvallzs an.d evel ilhe floot'!

\e distiïîctly oibject als() to God'si iouse being in a
ýstatc ot <isordci' and cliaos foi' a wcek prewions, or eveni
for a (Lay, aiiie, plenty ortitlk, a.nd hanîrnering is altogetiier



ont of place. Ou the contrary it shotild he lett ag quiet as
possibl& for private meditation and other miatters which
bave to be attended to befbre a Festival. Last of~ our
roasons is the fact that the tnorrow, sometÎmes the very
deiy itselt; changes living flow~ers into demi, ones, wildch
might be overcome if within limits, but al-as 1 Go&s*i flouse
is the holder of a huge miass of decaiying vegetable inatter
Ielt too often by ilie ardent decorators for the Glory of God 1
to the parson and the clerk to, clear avay as they may have
opportunity.

For ourseh'es we prefer that assurance of freedcim from
ail sort of noisesorne relitiles, things with innumreiable legs,
beetles,gcru>s and insects of allsorts whiclî the ola meth<>d
of decoî'ating b)y nee<Ile work and IL centreiîig round the
altar, alotie cati'britig.

Agýai iwe say Wë wish it undler.-tni)d that we are not; thie
judges of other priest's aetions, but do sinîply strive to act
upto that amount of lighit wvhicli we possess.

CLE. T ' S.

Two meetings of the Temperance Society have been
held siîîce our last issue.

On December l2th thé address 'vas giî'en hy 'Mr. W.
J. Suitton, wh1o ti-eated his suIject froni a plirenological
Point of view. At this meeting the balance due for the
piano was paiid, and the instrument is Dow the unencum-
bered ]roperty oft he Society.

Ou Jauuary 9th an mnteu'estiinoe aildress was given by
lIon. ;John) lobson, wvho wiihed the Societv Goul speed for
the ('orning year, and releri'ed Ilopefully to future legisiation
ini thje cause of rellîac

Seven newv inmers were -added to the Society on this
occasion, and the suibieription xvas reduced to the nominal
sum of 25 cents a N'ear.

IN8'LLTUTE LECTURE.

Archdeacon Seriven delivered bis lecture on "Dr.
lla~nnigton, an d .Natr"on Tueitlay the l3th

1.ecem ber.
The lecture was most instructive and entertaining, and

was histened to with inucli interest by the fortunate few
wvho had assem bled.

Vie give below a sumrnary of the lecture.
1. Sketchi ol the Chureh in East.eru Equatou'ial ALrica.

Dise(over3, of Lake Vic:to1i-i. Nyzinza by SI)L-kC in 1858.
First mnnýsioimries sent tlucre in 1,876. lu1 1-82 the Church
Mis-sionariy Souiety deterzrnned to ziend out. reinforcements.
Hnalnin<'toll Ofifîs.



2. L'arly lite ot James HqInIngtn. Hus love for
travelling and adventures. 'Ris life.at Oxford, at Martinhoe
(first as pupil, then as curate of my father) and at St.
George's, llirstpierpoint. Anecdotes showing his cour-
age, eccentrieity and earnestness.

3. First Missionary journey. Dangers of African
travel. Advcnture ivith lions. Forced Iby fever to return
home. tuis health being, restored he accepts the Bishoprie
of Eastern Equatorial Afnca.II

4. Last jOur and death. lis desire to open out a
neiv and more he.althy route to Victoria Nyanza Passes
safely through the MNasai, a dangeaons nomad tribe.
M-v1vanuiga, Xing- of Ug;n dz, hie;ring of his approach, sendê
secret orders8 for his murder. Account of his death by au
eye-witiiess. ltecover 'y 0f his diziry; the Iast entry being
on 29th Octuber, 1885, the rnorning of the murder.

HOL Y 1'JLITY; N01i TH SA ANICH.

The social anid sale ot work held on the 2lst ultimno at
the Agrieultural Hlall, Sotith Saanich, ivas a complûte
succees, realiziuig $250, which it is believed, with money
already ini band, togrether with proceeds of box to arrive
frorn England, wili be suffitient to provide bell, turret and
font, thus conpflcting this church.

The Rev. WV. H. Gregory and the churchwardens thank
ail fr-iends for their kid zssistance.

HIN' T fl F0 R C.1H UlWHI A T TENDAY1T 7S.

In a church iu New York the writer found the tollow-
ing on printed slip,,.

"1. IPrepazre for divine service la your closet, flot at
your toilt.."

]2.Be early at chu rchi, and occupy the moments be-
fore service in mceditation and praver."

'IlS. Consider the sermon, no ruatteir who may be the
preîacler, as a message to you from liod, not as an effort of
mail."

414. Pray before, during and after the service for the
minister and you r fellow-wvorshippers.

615. In God's bouse ail should be ' ki adIy affectioned
one to another with brotherly love, in honor .preferring one
another.' Greet cordially those aroSund you;- welcome
stran gers into your pews; but let ail be dloue reverently, and
for the g]ory Of (3od."

"16. (3'ive according to your means. If you spend
mioney for drs idluxuries, do not stint your olferinge for
Gnid's bouse. AlIways begi to economize with self âr8t,
and GOd. IUSt.



"7. Carry your religion into yonr daily EIe."'
Over the entrauce ot the littie parishi chtirei MIward-

en, Enugiand, wlicre iMr. Gladstone %voisliips w)îenever he
is at lits coutty hioie are insieribed these directions
whici rmay be stn.rgestive to those of otlher sects as wel as
the hiui bic îaîrisliiotners foi, wha'mi t.lay wvere aesig;îed:

"&Oit yoiti iWîi Io rcireh.-Oni your way t(> the Lord'&
house, be thll îîlcitîi, be silent, or -say b)ut littie, ziînd that
littie goudâ. bi eak îo:t of other iiien's iaults ; thiîîk of
your owni; for yoii are croingc to -,alc forgivenle3s. N-ever
stay otitsi(Ie; go 111 iut onceO; time sp)eut inlside 811o1,ld be
preci<)us.

4"1,'. cirait -Cueei dowvî vcry hiurnbiy zn(l pray.
Spenid the ti nte tliat remainis in prayer:3. Itemeiziiber the
awtil i.ire:seittee itito whivh you have corne. D>o iiot look
about to (isct>ver- %vbo are coniîîjg iin, tior for aiiy othier
cause. It iadiers.I net to voni 'vhat ethiers are doing; attenid
to youî'seit. .l'aùieîs yotur iliotiglits irînly o1n the jiîoy ser-
vice; do not zias %i ord. This nleeds a severe strugrle;
you have no t:îîîe flor vain thoiighrits. The blessed Spirit
wiiI sti 11<21)ie yoU it yOil persevere.

r c/ii' ch. -1eiini 1-weelitig and pr'ay. Be silent.
Speac-4- to ne0 olie tiil i ý ou are outside; the chiurehi1: its

house, evenl 'vili tl'aver is over. B~e quiet atid tlîeuglittul
as yoiu go tliraaugîi ilie eîrlyîd

"Oa y-jar uc'/ /o"e.-13e carethi of yorir taik, or the
word vi il soot'i slip bau:k itito your lIeart. Reflniiiter

wbiere youli a'e hlti aîîîd %vhiat. you have demie0. Rusulve
aud try tl lve a heiter li tie."-Sttîiay ,Seliol 'lunes.

JIOL Y1 COAMMUN.ION.

'1i 1 e Siteramueîît of Lille ordained by Christ, as generally
necessury te s;ivaîititoi-Jestis teck bread, blesseti, brake,

gave'i', said: Taakv, eaît, drinkl ye."-St. Matt. xxvi. 26.
Jesîî iti " 'erî1iy, veiiy%, except ye eat the tleslî et the
Soli of Mai antii dr-iimk 111-3 blood, ye have no fle Ili YOU."11

Wlîy, Uîieil, slîoid auîyonle tu rn away from thlis Ueoly
Sacramuiet,*It ilîyoîîe,uriîe with sins and desiriîîgr to be

freed froin themii anya<îîe %vlo hopes to besaved? T.L; do so,
the 1rayvr Bo.n k1- sîaNs. ii "-ytvious and unkLnd. "

Tiiese aire :strongcj ternis, but they are the words of the
Ohurcii. Thivy are j tst and true, and ought to touch the
hearts of' iiegligeut coxumuniiiicants. The Spirit aud the
Bride sasy cerne. The Saîviour promnises 11w pre-sence in
these hioly înysteî'ies, anîd ofièrs hiniseif to be your
spiritual fooed aid stisten-ance. Your spiritual niother says
svith stilenitn eîniplhasis:

a,,it is your dut.y te receive the Communion in remem.



brance of the sacrifice ot IfLR deatb, as he h¶rnself hath
comni.-ndeà; which if ye shall neglect to do, consider with
yourselves howv great is your ingratitude to God, a.nd how
sore punishrnent hangeth over your heads, for the saine,
wvhen ye will f*ully -abstain Irom the Lord's Table, and
,separate frorn your l)rethren who corne to feed on the
bainqtiit ot that most heavenly food."-Ghurch Life.

TH E HROME M ISSIO0N B UND.

The following coll'ections and subseriptions have been
i'eceived by the Treasurer diising the month of December:

COLLEC'JIONS.
CHRIST CHURCR CATIT EDRAL.

Thanksgiving Day.........................$828 1()
Ordination .......... ..................... 5 6-)
Missionary MN'eetint,......................... 7 75

ADVENT SUNDAY OFFEIîTO RIES.
(1hrist Church Cathedral.................... 56 65
St James .................. .............. 15 00)
Esquimait ................ ................ il 00
Cet ar Juill ................................ 3 55
South Saatich ............................. 2 25
North S3anich ............................. 6 00
Qnamichan......... ....................... 3 335
Somenos............. ..................... i1 90
Nanniimo.................... .... .......... b 75
Comox 8.................... 3 0
Bishopselose Ladies' Working Party .......... 225 80

COLLECTIN OCARDS.
Miss Christie .................................. 5 00)

MîSsrio'.Any Box
Miss M Richards .............. ..... ............ 525

SUB;301tPTIONý-S.
Ilon. Mr. Justice Orenise (to Jiane, 1887) ......... 300
Ven. Archdeacon Scriveii. (quarter ending 3lst

])ecember, 1887) ......................... 100
H. E. Crozisdaile, Esq., quarter endling 3lst

Decernber, 1887)..........................5 0
J. 0. Nuttail, iEsq., (for 18S7)..................5 0
L. B. Hamliu, Esq., (for 1887) ................ 10 0
R. Roycraft, Esq., .......................... 500)
Thank Offring per' the Arclideacon ............ 250

TNP-D CJL 7 ? Y WJ D O WVS A ND 0OB PHAYM F UND.

The animal collections in aid of this fund were on
Christmas Day in ail churches in this Piocese iu which
service was held. The Commitûce appointed by the Synod
at its last session to prornote the interests of this land issued
a stroug appeal for liteceased support, but Christmas day
wvas mnarked by rnost disagreeable and inclement weather
and the collections show, iii soîne cases, we are so)rry to see,
a falling off frorn Iast year's totals. The var.h'us parishes..
contributed as follows:



Christ Cliiurel f.-at1udral ........ :$li; 935
St.,Jne' V i ctor............ '2-175

lit. Lukel's, CEd;irl ............. 16 Io

St. Peter's. Qnaniiclhan ....... 7 1~
Si. Paul's, Nam na............ 5, (X

C. E. T. S. meetings ivili take place in Christ Churchi
Schoo]roomis on 'Mon day,) Janluary 9th and «Monday, February

]St, ad..t raiflceron uesayJauar 31t. In the
latter inc-ance the 'meetingr will be preceded by thie annual
parochial tea meeting7.

SCIIOOL TREAT.-Il e Çhristmas, Trea.t for the Sunday
seliolars of St Lnke's, Cedar 1h11i, and adjoining parishes is
fixed for Friday, January 27t1î.

"Dy3 onesirit ire arc ai ?xzpfis<cl iiii on-r Body!."

MRST.JU*'

Decortnber V1. Elfrida. dnugIîter of Jatmc-q <lînrlc8 and Anna June 1'rcvosit.

. T 1'Aulâ8. ESQUI3i4.T.
Drc. 21st, Charlotte Annie. <nghter of Joseph unin r Fearce.

liohert. son <J! Hugi anti Ana Log.n.
Anale. dlntughtor <'f liulh anti Ana Logan.
Cathe~rine. daughtcr of Hu1gh undiAna LAigan.

SOUTII SAANICUE.

Doccznbor27?l. Martha Malrioin Mildred 3Tcl{ zazie.

MA IIA GE S.
ST. i.~%«.NF,'

December26, I8S7. George %V.-gg anai Siah Jann Iiiraoy.
CnIIIS c11URC r IJI-a.l,

Dcczber 14tIt. Richard Pc)li.%ier Dc>wdelI -ind Annic Baird.
251h. Tlhomau. Wliit-clI andi Siu'aa- .Taie M.tn.

Janua-ry 4tJi. lienry NI.-urico 1);uînbiptn nti Florenco Mm.-ry Le Ne-rcu.

B UiIALS.
'-z.ic eli Io bc iiuintse«ql irith thy SaOials."

CHR.IST caUnca1 cAiriiuE.
Dtc. Und. B-ianin WillmolL mare.aadSionth-'.

Mur-c lith, Willixam Cox. ard.1 ycar1.


